7th Annual Classic Car Craze

Food Court & Beer Garden Open at 10am

at the Corn Maze On Grass!

Sept 28th 2019
9am - 2pm

www.bighorsecornmaze.com

Entry fee is $30.00 per vehicle and includes One Event T-shirt • Goodie Bag • Dash Plaque • 2 Tickets to Corn Maze

Trophies and prizes will be awarded!

FOR INFORMATION ON COMMERCIAL BOOTH SPACE call 951-389-4621 or email bighorsemaze@gmail.com

send this form with a check for $30.00 payable to:
Big Horse Feed • 33320 Temecula Parkway • Temecula CA 92592

NAME: ________________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________ EMAIL: ________________________________

CITY: __________________________ STATE: __________ ZIP: __________

TYPE OF CAR: __________________________ YEAR: __________

SHIRT SIZE: S M L 1XL 2XL 3XL 4XL (CIRCLE ONE) PHONE: (________)________________________

Portions of proceeds from parking will be donated to a variety of non-profit military and educational organizations to include but not exclusive to: the Gary Sinise Foundation, Special Operations Warrior Foundation, MVAT, VFW, & Medal of Honor Foundation.